The biochemical basis for sulfite accumulation by sulfate-using revertants of Salmonella pullorum was determined. All of the sulfate-using mutants isolated from wild-type S. pullorum accumulated sulfite when grown at 37 but not at 25 C. The specific activity of reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADPH)-dependent sulfite reductase (H2S-NADP oxidoreductase, EC 1.8.1.2) and of reduced methyl viologen (MVH)-dependent sulfite reductase (H2S-MV oxidoreductase), in extracts prepared from cells incubated at 37 C, declined as the incubation period lengthened. However, the specific activity of both reductases from cells incubated at 25 C did not decline. Thermolability of cell-free NADPH-dependent sulfite reductase from cells of S. pullorum incubated at 37 C was greater than the lability of this enzyme either from cells of S. typhimurium incubated at 37 C or from cells of S. pullorum incubated at 25 C. Cells cultured at 37 C continued to accumulate sulfite when the incubation temperature was shifted to 25 C; cells cultured at 25 C and shifted to 37 C accumulated no sulfite, whereas these cells shifted to 41 C accumulated sulfite. It was concluded that the configuration of the sulfite reductase of S. pullorum strain 6-18 is a function of the incubation temperature at which synthesis occurs.
The accumulation of sulfite by bacteria that have an assimilatory sulfate-using pathway has been reported only for Salmonella pullorum (4) . The end product inhibition and repression control mechanisms of cysteine biosynthesis in this organism have been examined and were found to be normal (unpublished data of the authors). A defective sulfite reductase may account for sulfite accumulation. A test of this hypothesis is presented in the paper.
Wild-type strains of S. pullorum are unable to synthesize cysteine from sulfate (5) . These strains are unable to reduce sulfite to sulfide and to take up sulfate. The inability to reduce sulfite to sulfide is a temperature-sensitive defect which becomes evident in cultures incubated at 37 C, but this defect is not evident in cultures incubated at 25 C (5) .
Since the quantity of sulfite accumulated by a culture is affected by the incubation temperature, sulfite accumulation by cultures incubated at 25, 37, and 41 C was assayed; and sulfite reductase 1This report was taken in part from a dissertation submitted by W activity of extracts from cells grown at 25 and 37 C was measured at 25 and 45 C.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals. The following chemicals were used: Nmethyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, Wis.), chloramphenicol (Parke Davis and Co., Detroit, Mich.), methionine-free L-leucine (Nutritional Biochemicals Corp., Cleveland, Ohio), cysteine sulfinic acid (CSA), and lyophilized yeast glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (Calbiochem, Los Angeles, Calif.).
Bacteria. S. pullorum strains MS35, MS38, and MS53 were from our stock collection. These strains require cysteine or sulfide. S. pullorum strain 6-18 is the sulfate-using mutant of strain MS35 described in a previous communication (4) .
Mutation of bacteria. The procedure for selection of sulfate-using mutants has been previously described (4).
Cultivation of bacteria. The minimal E medium of Vogel and Bonner (10) was used with equimolar MgCl2 replacing MgSO4. Sterile D-glucose and L-leucine were added to final concentrations of 0.4% (w/v) and 1.5 x 10-4 M, respectively. Various sulfur sources were added at levels specified in each experiment. The stability of the various sulfur sources was considered (8) . Cultures were grown with shaking, unless specified otherwise, at the temperature indicated in the various experiments. Nutrient solutions A and B have been THERMOLABILE SULFITE REDUCTASE previously described (4); they were added only when noted.
Nutritional responses. Sulfur compounds were added to the sulfur-free E medium at concentrations described in the individual experiments. This medium was inoculated with cells from an overnight broth culture of the test organism which had been centrifuged and washed twice with sulfur-free E medium to give a final concentration of 5 x 106 cells/ml. When testing the growth response to sulfide, test tubes with parafilm-lined screw caps were used. Growth was determined by measuring the optical density at 420 nm (OD420 nm). A sulfur source was considered insufficient if it failed to support growth to a density of 108 cells/ml (OD420 nm of 0.10) after 24 hr of incubation.
Cell-free preparation. Cell-free preparations have been described previously (5 Kline and Schoenhard (5) . Sulfide was determined by the method of Siegel (9) . The reaction mixture in a final volume of I ml contained K2SO,, 0.5 Amole; potassium phosphate, pH 7.6, 34 Amoles; and extract, 1.0 to 3.0 mg of protein.
Incubation was at 25 C for 20 min. A blank containing all components except sulfite was run simultaneously. In the thermolability experiments, 1 unit of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase was included in the reaction mixture and in the blank.
Reduced methyl viologen (MVH)-dependent sulfite
reductase (H2S-MV oxidoreductase) was assayed by the procedure and with the apparatus described by Asada (1) . The reaction mixture in a final volume of 1.65 ml contained potassium phosphate, pH 7.7, 150 ymoles; K2SO, 1.5 umoles; bovine serum albumin, 2 mg; MVH, 0.40 gmole; and extract, 0.5 to 1.0 mg of protein. The reaction, run at 25 C, was started by tipping in sulfite from the side arm and was measured spectrophotometrically as a decrease in absorbancy at 604 nm (OD,04 nm). The endogenous bleaching of MVH was measured for 3 min before tipping in the sulfite.
RESULTS
The sulfur requirement of three wild-type strains of S. pullorum (MS35, MS38, MS53) and of prototrophic mutants derived from them was examined (Table 1) . Detectable quantities of sulfite accumulated in the culture medium of each prototrophic revertant toward the end of the exponential phase of growth and continued to accumulate into the stationary phase.
The effect of incubation temperature on sulfite accumulation in S. pullorum 6-18 was determined with cultures incubated at 25 and 37 C after they had been in the stationary phase of growth for 10 hr. Greater than 200 nmoles of sulfite per ml were found in cultures incubated at 37 C; no detectable sulfite (<20 nmoles per ml) was found in cultures incubated at 25 C. This temperature-dependent accumulation of sulfite was observed also in prototrophic mutants of S. pullorum MS38 and MS53.
If sulfite accumulation is a direct result of a defective sulfite reductase, a correlation of sulfite accumulation and loss of sulfite reductase activity should be observed. NADPH sulfite reductase specific activity was assayed with extracts of S. pullorum strain 6-18 cells that were harvested at intervals during incubation at 37 C; the amount of sulfite in the supernatant fluid of each culture also was assayed. Sulfite reductase specific activity was lost during the growth of S. pullorum 6-18 at 37 C, and concomitantly there was an accumulation of sulfite in the growth medium (Fig. 1) . When the same experiment was performed at 25 C, no loss of NADPH sulfite reductase specific activity was observed, and no sulfite was detected.
To determine whether MVH sulfite reductase was lost during the growth of S. pullorum strain 6-18 at 37 C, the activity of this enzyme was assayed. Also assays of NADPH sulfite reductase and STA activity were made with part of each extract. STA was assayed to provide information that would enable us to decide whether only sulfite reductase enzymes were affected. Extracts for the assays were prepared from cultures of S. pullorum 6-18 grown on E medium supplemented with djenkolate into the exponential phase (3 x 108 cells/ml) or into the stationary phase (1.5 x 109 cells/ml). MVH-linked activity was lost during growth at 37 C to appiroximately the same extent as NADPH-linked activity, but STA levels remained constant during the growth of S. pullorum strain 6-18 at both 25 and 37 C ( To determine whether there was any difference in the thermolability of NADPH sulfite reductase synthesized in cells incubated at either 25 or 37 C, measurements were made of cell-free sulfite reductase activity at 45 C. To obtain cells for the extracts, S. pullorum 6-18 was grown in E medium supplemented with djenkolate (5 x 10-4 M) and leucine (1.52 x 10-4 M). Leucine was omitted from the medium in which S. typhimurium was cultured. Extracts of these cells were prepared; linearity of the reaction was determined; specific activity of the enzyme was assayed. A 1.5-ml amount of each extract was placed in prewarmed tubes (13 by 100 mm) which were then incubated at 45 C in a water bath. At 15, 30, 45, and 60 min, duplicate samples were removed, and remaining sulfite reductase specific activity was determined. All reaction mixtures contained I unit of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. The NADPH sulfite reductase from S. pullorum grown at 37 C appeared to be considerably more labile than the NADPH sulfite reductase either from S. pullorum grown at 25 C or from S. typhimurium grown at 37 C (Fig. 2) . Each point of Fig. 2 represents an average of at least four determinations from at least two different extracts, since a certain amount of variation occurred from extract to extract. Mixing of untreated and heated (45 C for 10 min) extracts from cells of S. pullorum 6-18 grown at 37 C with extracts of S. typhimurium did not alter the predicted sulfite reductase specific activities.
A set of temperature-shift experiments was performed to ascertain whether the temperature effect on the sulfite reductase was reversible. Cultures of S. pullorum 6-18 were grown in E medium supplemented with djenkolate (5 x 10-4 M) at 25 and 37 C to the stationary phase. At this time the cells were harvested and resuspended (final concentration of 6 x 109 cells/ml) in E medium supplemented with sulfate (5 x 10-4 M) and chloramphenicol (50 gsg/ml). One portion was maintained at the temperature at which the cells were originally grown, and another portion was shifted to a different temperature. Sul- fite was then assayed with time. Accumulation of sulfite was not completely reversible under the conditions described (Fig. 3) . Cells grown at 37 C and shifted to 25 C still accumulated sulfite, whereas cells grown at 25 C and shifted to 37 C did not accumulate a detectable amount of sulfite (<20 nmoles per ml) for a period of at least 8 hr. But, sulfide, detected by darkening of lead acetate paper, was generated in the latter culture.
In a 25 to 41 C shift experiment, cultures were grown in the same kind of medium as in the 25 to 37 C shift experiments, except that when shifted to 41 C, 10 ml each of pools A and B were added per liter of E medium. All the other conditions were as described for the 25 to 37 C shift experiments. A small amount of sulfite did accumulate under these conditions (Fig. 4) . DISCUSSION We infer that there is an inability of sulfateusing mutants of S. pullorum to form a stable sulfite reductase during growth at 37 C. The loss of sulfite reductase specific activity during growth at 37 C ( Fig. 1) substantiates this inference and implies that the appearance of sulfite in the growth medium results from insufficient sulfite reductase activity in vivo. The loss of sulfite reductase activity does not result from a general metabolic breakdown of S. pullorum 6-18, because other enzymatic activity is not lost during growth at 37 C. Yoshimoto and Sato (11, 12) reported that there is loss of NADPH activity without concomitant loss of MVH activity in a mutant of yeast. This finding suggests that these activities are not dependent upon the same overall structure of the enzyme. Since MVH-linked activity and NADPH-linked activity are lost coincidently during growth of S. pullorum 6-18 at 37 C (Table 2) , the labile component(s) of sulfite reductase from S. pullorum affects both activities.
Kline and Schoenhard (5) reported that NADPH sulfite reductase specific activities are higher in extracts from cells of S. pullorum 6-18 grown at 25 than at 37 C. This finding is unexpected, since S. pullorum 6-18 has a shorter generation time when grown at 37 than at 25 C. However, their observation does suggest that the sulfite reductase synthesized at 37 C is structurally different from the one synthesized at 25 C.
The NADPH sulfite reductase from cells of S. pudlorum 6-18 grown at 37 C is not as stable at 45 C as the sulfite reductase either from cells of S. typhimurium grown at 37 C or from cells of S. pullorum grown at 25 C (Fig. 2) . This finding suggests a more stable configuration may occur when the enzyme is synthesized at 25 than at 37 C. If the configuration of sulfite reductase is dependent upon the growth temperature, increasing the growth temperature above 37 C should result in a configuration even more thermolabile. This deduction was confirmed, since cultures of S. pullorum 6-18 grown at 41 C become dependent upon cysteine and respond as if they were sulfite reductase mutants (Table 3) .
The temperature-shift experiments show that complete renaturation of sulfite reductase does not occur, because sulfite continued to accumulate in cultures shifted from 37 to 25 C (Fig. 3) . There is no detectable sulfite in cultures shifted from 25 to 37 C (Fig. 3 ), but there is detectable sulfide in cultures maintained at 25 C and in those shifted from 25 to 37 C. Sulfide in the latter cultures indicates that sulfite reductase synthesized at 25 C remains functional at 37 C. Recall that chloramphenicol was added to the temperature-shifted culture. All of our data are consistent with the conclusion that the structural configuration of the sulfite reductase is a function, not of the cell-free extract assay temperature, but of the incubation temperature at which synthesis occurs. A test of this conclusion must await kinetic studies with purified sulfite reductase prepared from cells incubated at various temperatures. In addition, we believe that this thermolabile sulfite reductase will be useful for elucidating the intricacy of sulfite reduction to sulfide.
